
IS ABLAZE
WITH COLOR

The City Preparing for the Big
Foot-Ball Game Here

Thanksgiving Day.

COUNCIL VERY BADLY HURT

Virginia's Star Player Not Like¬

ly to be Able to Take Part
in the Game.

The city Is budding Into bunting bou-
QUet of Blue and White and Orange and
Slue, the colors of the Universities
of North Carolina and Virginia., In an-

tielpaUon of the great annual toot-batl
game of the teams of the two Unlver.
dUeit, and even sedate Main 8tr«et Is
terminating into color. Ere the nation's
holiday has dawn-id the city will be

abloom with the bright huod ribbons.
bunUng and banners and echoing with
the enthusiastic cries of the collegians
and their cohorts of sympathizers and

., enthusiasts. By to-morrow night the

gladiators of the gridiron representing
tfw two UniversiUes will be the city's
guests, and the hotel lobbies will be
thronged with students and alumni and
the sports who delight in such gather¬
ings. Even the quiet, sedate citizen
catohd* tomt of the flamboyant enthu¬
siasm of youth and foot-bal) and smile
Indulgently, not to say envloualy. as the
overflowing ardor.

A BATTLE ROYAL.
The great foot-bal! rivals of the

South, hereditary rivals In the field nf
athletics and scholarship, will meet in
battle royal for the laurel of the white-
barred quaarangle heretofore known as
the gridiron, but now more appropriately
called the checkerboard. Both 'eleven*
will arrive in the city Wednesday eve-

nttig tn order to get a full night's rent
.nd maintain regular hours of eating
and sleeping, as athletics must do In
order to be at their best on the morrow.
The Virginia team and substitutes will

Stop at Murphy's In th.» center of the
elty's whirl and North Carolina will
either stop there or at the Jefferson.
Accompanying the toani will be the
coaches Gresham Poe of Princeton nnd
OJcott, of Yale the athletic dlreotors
and trainers and the physicians.
Next day n sr>ect*l train from the Uni¬

versity and Charlottesville will bring
down practically the entire student body
and many citizens to the a«rsxcgatrt num.

ber of ebout ROO or 9*0. The dime day
the Chapel Hill contingent will arrive,
several hundred students from tho Caro¬
lina University and many hundreds from
th,s Old North State, who hope to see

the Blue and White triumph, as they
camo bo near to doing last year. Spe¬
cial rates from Wilmington and Fayetto-
vWe over tho Co=ist Line: special trains
from Raleigh and from Char*l Hill over
the Southern and the Seaboard will bring
the Carolinians, and hundred of them.
Long «peclal rratns from Norfolk, New.
port K>w«. Hampton, and Intermediate
points; from Gladstone, on the James
RJv.sr division of the Chesnnofike and
Ohio, and reirular trains, with reduced
rates from all over Virginia, will bring
tho followers of tho robust sport to Rich¬
mond to mo tho rme of tho year; the
game of many years; for such. Indeed,
It nrom!.">s to be. All ro?ids will |e-»d to
Richmond and end there for the tlm.i be¬
ing, so far is the destination of tho
groat majority of pasfenirers is con¬

cerned, for the a-rHlron battle on Broad
Street Park Thursday afternoon Is th-a
magnet thM «.«" *--«» ".'-« hither.

A SOCIETY EVENT.
Locally, the game promises to be n

soe'ety event, pnr excelenoe. Beauty and
brawn, fashion and its followers among
both foxps. will be on hind in Its smart¬
est frork8 and furnishings ,tn the great
beauty show that will bo seen In tho
overflowing stands and on the crowded
bleaeherles and banked In vehicles or
en foot In the field to the north of the,
gridiron. Everybody will be there, or at
least It will seem so. so far as the smart
¦et Is concerned. Knowledge of the tech¬
nical-problems of the game Is unnecessary
to enjoyment of the play. Enthusiasm In
great chunks will be floating in the air,
exoltement that gives zest to anything
will be on tap'.Mo be .served Intermittent¬
ly during what-'promlses to be the moat
brilliant exhibition of scientific foot-ball
aver seen here. The stands will be
ablaze with color tn unconsciously nrtis-
tic dashes. The girls will wear the color
of the teams tn their eyes, many of tham,
and manv will wear It In their expres¬
sions when they leave.a very dark
blue. too. The banners of one portion of
the rrowd will trail dejectedly; those of
the other will flaunt triumphantly over
the field in the gray dusk of the autumn
afternoon. Such la football, as it is
played nowadays.

COUNCIL BADLY HURT.
The news that come down from the Uni¬

versity of Virginia is very, very blue.as
blue as the navy shade of their pen¬
t-ants. Council, the great tackle and aUr
ground-gainer of the Virginians, Is In
bed condition, and there seems to be some
doubt whether he will be In the game
and If »o whether he will atay In until
fSekls victory shall perch upon the ban¬
ners of Virginia The following special
received last night from The Times-Dis¬
patch correspondent at Cnarlottenville,
tails its own story:
Council Is so badly hurt that he will

be unable to piay on Thursday. In ad¬
dition to hla Injured chest, which la glv-
tng Wm much trouble, hit knees are

badly hurt and the tendon* and muscles
of his legs are so strained that he can¬
not go up or come down a flight of stairs.
His injuries are e source of muoh concern
and there Is little eUe talked of In col-
Use Everybody wants to know if ho
cannot be gotten In condition for Thurs¬
day, but no encouragement Is given by
the coachere and physician*, it will be
remembered that when he tackled oil-
Uama. the Indian full back, he was prac¬
tically knocked out end came up very
groggy. The extent of his injuries were
not known until yesterday when he re.
marked that ho fell a great den I worse
than he had ever felt In his foot<o*tjj ca¬
reer.
An ex«mln»t'on showed that he not

overstnted the- case, but it was this morn¬

ing before the coaches awoVe to n real
rrnse of the great tackle's condition.
What Virginia can do without his set-
vices on Thursday It Is ha. to say. His
equal Is certainly not in the South, and
there are few north of Mason and Dixon's
line that can hold their owp with him.
Th'" report win have r tendency tn

dampen the nrd'jr of V'rginln s adher.
ptils, but It does not not'.tsarlly mean
the loss of the game It mny be that Ihe
grer>« plunging tackle will round Into
flt shape by ThurFday. If not, VI rg nh
will be greatly weakened. But they co
not propose to give up the fight. The
best eubMltute they have will go |n,
and the rent of the team will battle wii^
all the sand '.here Is In them to make up
the low-

CAROLINA CAMP SILENT.
Nothing but silence comes from the

Carolina eamp-preat chunks of ellenc*
that smack of strategy and urrrlse. Tt e
ten m is said to be u heavy one and U
made up of veterans of lust year, all
gavs two, and those two add weight ard
a'jrengtn to the eleven. With a bunch

" BERRY'S POR CLOTHES.'*

A full line of the delioacies of
the season.
All are "birds" above the

average, but not above the
reaoh-the finest Fall fruit
from the fashion faotorles.

Gloves, Neol.wjar. Handker¬
chief*, Hosiery. Canes, Uuibrol-
la-i.all tho accessories to proper
evuiy-day, spotting iwui evening
dross, imi tuey aru the proper
tl] tigs,

Foot-ball, In faet all outdoor
occasions this weather,eall for
one of our long Kersey or Ox¬
ford Overcoats.
A great stook of them here.

$10.00 to $40.00.
The New Bolted Overcoats,

$18.00 to $28.00.

We can t stop talking about our
BboonatVieU!
Their equal's not to be had at

any otuor chop AH leathers.

'O#BERRY&C03
KSrf!

MEN A. BOYS' OUTFITTERS.

of eager substitutes about ns good as
the regulars, and all nnslotiB to Jump Into
the fray and win their N. C. tnono-
grnmmod sweater. Carolina will pot lack
for stipporteis. And the toani never Is
deilclent in sand.that nover-say-dle spir.t
that swept Virginia off her feet Inst year
nnd nearly converted seeming victory Into
defeat. Carolina every year manages to

bring a team to Viiglnla Hint surpasses
tho University men In endurance, and al¬
ways flnlshe? stronger than they begin.
Though apparently overmatched, they al¬
ways make a game roily, and aro worthy
opponents of the bcsl team Virginia ever
put In the field. Victory to them over
Virginia Is sweeter than honey and the
honeyoomb. and defeat has no terrors.
This year thoy are believed to have a

surprise In reserve for Virginia. What It
la remains to be seen Thursday, and it Is
liable to be seen Immediately after the
opening kick-off, for the Chapel Hill
men usually go Into the game In whirl¬
wind fashion and finish like o cyclone.
Mr. M. J- Thompson, who roifereed the

Virginia-Carlisle game Saturday and gave
eminent satisfaction, will again officiate
in that capacity. Tho referee has not
heen announced, but will be a good one,
probably Dr. Dashlell or Mr. Richard
Armstrong, votornns In the sport.
Tickets will bo on sale at Branch R.

Allen's, on Main Street, and at J. B.
Wood's, Eighth nnd Broad. Admission,
one dollar: Including grand stand, one
dollar and a half,

Alleged Suspicious Character.
JumeB Taylor (colored) Ib ut der >ir « t

at the Second Sta'.lon on the ch trge of
being a suspicious character. Off.cor
Wlltshlro took him In-

CARBUNCLE WINS
FROM GOOD FIELD

Concedes Weight to the Field
and Wins in Good Time.

Only One Favorite Wins.
(By Associated Press.)

WASHINGTON, D. C. November 8.~
Carbuncle's performance In the last race
was the feature at Bennlngs to-day. He
conceded weight to a good field and won,
going away at the end and oovoring the
mile In 1:41, which Is better than the beet
time for tho distance over the new course
last week. Trapeztst was the only win¬
ning favorite. Summary:
Flret race. three-year-olds and up, mile

and seventy yards.Nine Spots (4 to 1)
first,-. Star and Garter CEO to 1) second.
Mlladl Love Clo to 1) third. Time, 1:B0
8-6.
Second rsco.two-year-olds, five and a

half furlongs.Gold Dorao (6 to 1) first
Ganangogue (4 to \) second, Nlskayuna
(4 .to 1) third. Time, 1:00 4-5.
Third race.hurdle, three-year-olds and

up; mile and a half.Trape^st (9 to io;
first. Draughtsman (3 to l) second. Mete¬
orite (50 to 1) third.- Time, 3:43.
fourth race-two-year-olds, six furlongs

-Alforten (5 to l) first, Coppella (30 to D
second, Pater Paul (5 to l) third. Time,
1:16 1-3.
Fifth race.three-year-olds and up, mile

and a sixteenth.Dramatist (4 to 1) first,
C'ortunaius (13 io 5j second, CJoverland
CO to U third. Time, 1:53.
Sixth race-handicap, thtee-year-olds

und up; mile.Curbunole (7 to 1) nut,
Unmasked lU to I) second, April Shower
(10 to l) third. Time, 1:41.

Results at Latonia.
(By Assoc.ated J/ro#s'JCINCIMn.vTI, 0., Nov, ;'<,.-uesultB at

Lulonlu;
First race.mile.Behoove (5 to 1) first,

Junii J. Began (m to 3) second, Kilmurie
C< to 8) third. Tlrne, mo.
rfucoml rate.ilve furlongs.Lyrist (ja

to t>) fust, Athena (4 to li eecund, >iias
I¦icls.chmann (ti to 1) third. Time, 1:80.
Third rttco.sis and u bull iuiiunst>.

Worthlr.gion (o to i) first, Fleuron d to
D second. Kugurtha is to D third. Time.
i;;ii 1-4-
Fount) race.steeplechase, short course

-Sea Tirute U to *) C r«i, Theory (i to i)
second, Mr. Hoi* (3 to l) third. Time.
r&> 1-4.
Fifth race.five and one-hulf furlongs.

Bed, White und Blue (10 to n tlrat, /,e-
gravos (3 io 1) second, Circular Joe 03 tu
1) third. Time, |!12,
Sixth race-six and une-half furlongs.

Dave Sommers (6 to 1) first. Ben iloru
(l> to 10) BiHond, Alto (13 to 1) third. Time,
l;W,

Always ,R,emember the Full Name
I axalwe Kromo Aulnmo
K1.¦.» Vmhimi jnA
Cmi» a Gold inOne Day, Cripui 3 Dtyt
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OPPOSE THE
KEEZEL BILL

Virginia Delegation in Congress
Nearly Unanimously Unfav¬
orable to New Amendment.

SENATE CHAPLAIN ELECTED

Committee Investigating Fitness
of General Wood" to be Head'

of Army Will go to Cuba.

The Tlmes-Dlspatch Bureau,
Colorado Building,

Fourteenth and G Sts. N. W.
Washington, D. C, Nov. 23, 1003,

The Virginians here are violently op¬
posed to the KoeBdl bill, now pending In
the Legislature, amending the gonoral pri¬
mary law, The delegation In Congress,
although they do not think It proper to
be quoted, are nearly unanimously against
the proposed change I have not been able
to obtain expressions but tltosa seen were

united against It, and 1 was assured that
others were equally as strong.

"I cordially concur in the sentiments ex¬
pressed by The Tlmos-Dispafch regard¬
ing the proposed bill," said one of the
leading men In tho delegation. "The bill
robs tho primary law of Its chief feature,
and the one above all others which com¬
mended It to me, in that it takes away
the representation of the minority In the
nomination of party candidates.

WORSE THAN CONVENTIpN.
I am perfecly willing to admit the de¬

sirability of conventions where .the Dem¬
ocrats can come together nnd discuss
matters of party polity as well as renew
old acquaintances, but I do not wish to
see this feature restored to Virginia poll-
ties at the expense of the primary meth¬
od of selecting candidates for office. I
think tho plan proposed by the Keejsoll
bill Is worse than the convention mot.tod
of making nominations.

In conventions there Ib sometimes op¬
portunity for even preclnotH to have a
vclce In the selection of a candidate, but
there Is no chance for the sf-ongest pos¬
sible minority tn a county to have, such
voice under the plan proposed by Senator
h"ee?cli's bill. I cannot believe that tho
Legislature will enact the bill Into law."

SENATE CHAPLAIN.
Rov. Forrest J, Prottyman' pastor of the

Mount Vernon Place Mathodlst Episcopal
Church, of this city, was to-day seleoted
by the Republican caucus of tho Sonate
for the position of chaplain for the extra
session. He will not be a candidate for
the ^Itlon at tho regular session.
A groat doal of the ministerial llfc ot

Mr. Prettymap haa been ep<-nt In Vir¬
ginia. He was for several years on the
Brldgewator otreult. In Rockingham nouu-

ty. nnd for four yeare in the early nine-
ties was pastor of tho Lexington Church,
He completed a four years' pastorate
at Staunton in 1000. since which time he
has been located lu Washington. He is an

eloquent speaker, and noted as a worker.
INVESTIGATING WOOD.

There was but a brief session of the
Senate Committee on Military Affairs to

Investigate the record of General Leonard
Wood, with a vtew to deciding whethor
his nomination to the rank of major-
general by the President should be con-

firmed. It was announced after the ses¬

sion that a subcommittee would go to

Cuba In ordor to examine witnesses who
cannot be gotten to ihe United States. So
much has been said tn committee reflect¬
ing upon the admlnltratlon of Gener.il
Wood while stationed In Havana that
the committee foots It a duty to InveMl-
gate to the utmost.
The only witness examined to-day was

Captain W. J. Burden, of the artillery,
who was under General Wood In Havana.
It la understood that Captain Barden was

placed on the stand at the request of Sen¬
ator Fornkor. to testify for Wood. His
testimony Is said to havo been valueless
so far as the committee was concernod, as

he appeared to know nothing concerning
the charges made against the doctor-gen¬
eral,

CUBAN BILL
P

(Continued from First Page
tlon on tho canal question at the Instance
of any party caucus.

ATTACKS THE PRESIDENT.
Mr, Morgan discussed at oome length

the attitude of the President In the mat¬
ter of the selection of a route for the
proposed Isthmian Canal, and In doing
bo, accused him of using his official po¬
sition to advance hie personal views. One
man in the preoldentlal office may be
able, he said, to crush all opposition, but
It remained to be seen whether he could
orush the statutes of Congress. He re¬
ferred to the Spooner act, and said no
one could nullify It. The revolution In
Panama, he said, was a Caesarian opera¬
tion, resulting In taking Panama alive
Bora the womb of Colombia.
In connection with his charge, that the

President haa made the canal question a
party question. Mr. Morgan said:
"1 think the uppea) to party discipline

to fore* his opinions on tho country, and
his measures of aggression on foreign
countries, In addition to h|s power us

commander-ln-ohlef of t|ie army and
navy which he uses with » dreadful lati¬
tude of construction, le so strong a proof
of heart failure In the present wild mo¬
ments, that 1 am encouraged to hope
that there are still some, barriers that
we may rolv upon to proteot the peace
and eavo *. commerce of the country.
I regret tlut hearty discipline Is to be
used as a domestic police force to protect
'the transit' In Panama and to guard the
Iniurcste of the new canal company. That
wo will get a canal If one can be built
In Panama. 1 have no doubt, for the
President has said so. Yet this result
Is not nearly so certain or so safe as if
he should ohey the Spooner law."

HAS NOT h-uPi' I'AtTH.
Mr. Morgan said he had only consented

to the enactment of the Spaoner bill
because of hie confidence In the good
(stlth of the President In enforolng tl;.s
law, and now thut the President had not
seen fit to keep tint ftilth. It remained
to be seen whether the Senate would
support him In that position. The Presl.
dent had, he said, completed his cam.
palgn against the Spoonor act by hnv.
Ing Mr. H«.v sign a treaty with "some-
body from Panama," who had no author¬
ity except that conveyed In a cablegram
from a Junta at Panama. He read the
correspondence bearing unon the revo.
lutlon to .show, «e he said, that "the
President h«d known of the uprising In
the Isthmus before It began, and had
Mood ready with armed *hlps to protect
those engaged In It." The pretense in
Assistant Setjietary TvOCimla' dispatch,
that It was our d**lr» to maintain peacw,
was, Mr- Morgan declared, the grlmest
piece of Irony that had ever graced
diplomatic annals.
Mr. Morgan expressed the hope that

dr. liu-y hadi been asVaa* whsn some of

CERTIFICATE OF PURITY

This is to Certify that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, the great
kidney, liver and bladder remedy, is purely vegetable and does
not contain any calomel, mercury, creosote, morphine, opium,
stryohnine, cocaine, nitrate potash (salt-petre), bromide
potassium, narcotic alkaloid, whisKey, wine or any harmful or

habit'producing, drugs. Swamp-Root was discovered through
scientific research and etudy by Dr. Kilmer, who graduated with
honors and is now actively engaged in the praotice of his pro¬
fession, which calling he has successfully followed many years.

.{State of New Yorlc, County of Broome, \. s
City of Binghamton, J

Jonas M. Kilmer, senior member of the firm of Dr. Kilmer
& Co., of the City of Binghamton, County of Broome, State of
New YorK, being duly sworn, deposes and says that the guarantee
of purity of Swamp-Root, as described in the foregoing
certificate, is in all respects true.

Subscribed and sworn to \ £&74~<zJJf£,/tc&yi£^
before me April 23. 1903 °.\

^3
J2et>m~4 *^3. os^»e-^«cx?^.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root is not recommended for everything, but If you have kidney,
liver or bladder trouble, It will be found just tho remedy you need. Swamp-Root makes friends.

Each bot'.le contains the same standard of purity, strength and excellence.

To Prove What SWAMP-ROOT, the Great Kidney, Liver and Bladder Remedy, Will do for YOU.
Every Reader of The Times-Dispatch May Have a Sample Bottle Free by Mail,

You may have a sample bottle of Swamp-Root sent free by mail, by which you may test its mild,
gentle and immediate effects, also a book telling more about it, and containing many of the thousands
upon thousands of testimonial letters received from men and women cured by this wonderful remedy.
When writing to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y. be sure to mention reading this generous
offer in the Richmond Daily Times-Dispatch.

If you are already convinced that Swamp-Root is what you need, you can purchase the regular
fifty-cent and pne-dollar size bottles at the drug stores everywhere.

the messages of his subordinates had
boen flying over the wire, "As for tho
President," he «->ld. "he nev.ir sleeps
on his post of duty or desire, although
he sometimes"1 closes his eves to what
Is going on about him." He contended
that Colombia' Hid sa, perf.iot right to
suppress an uprising- on the Isthmus,
and he declared that the United States
had failed.utterly to observe Its treaty1
oh'ia-ntion* In r«ursnln«r tho eours* it had
taken. Indeed, he said, our course thoro
h'ftfl been such that It wou'd bring down
the eonsure of future generations unon
us. end he nre-Mc'ed thnt the Immediate
result would be disastrous, causing the
lo«s of both men and treasure. TNi con¬

sequence would be sueb that the Presl-
(lent would have, no tl*«e for drna-ns
of diplomatic triumphs. He declared his
onlnlon that Mr. Hay had not been a
free nont In negotiating elthar of the
car>"l fr»a'i.a. j
WHKR13TN HTD WAS RTRTCNT'OrS.

Mr. Mora'n sntd the stannous part of
the career of the President bad boen cover-
ed hy his effort to secure n cann] with
Panama and that the President bad re¬
solved when the Hay-Herron treaty was
under consideration to push the cannl
through Rnd If authority did not exist he
hnd made up bis mind to create tt.
With the understanding that he should

continue to-morrow, Mr. Mo^an y'eldod
the floor, end Mr. Cullom presented an
agreement, fixing Deoember 16th as tho
date for takinsr a vote on the Cuban re¬

ciprocity bill. The agrcerr.ent provides that
the bill shnll be taken up upon the con¬
vening of the regular ofsslon of Congreos,
December 7th. and rem»ln the order of
each day after the routine morning busi¬
ness until tho 18th. on which date a vote
shall be talten. tbe time on the 15th nnd
l<5th to bo equally divided between tho
friends Rnd opponents of the bill. The
rgreement was aceept-jd without dissent.
The Senate ndiournod until to-morrow.

-.

CONDUCT OF GEN. WOOD,

Committee Will be Sent to Cuba
to Make an Investigation.

(By Associated Pres.°.)
WASHINGTON Nov. 28.The Ron*to

Committee on M'l'ttry Affair* will desig¬
nate * sub-comrnitt«e to ko to Cuba to
take testimony regarding tho conduct of
C""e"al Wood. The r-rson-el of the com-

mltt'e has not b»en agreed upon, nor the
numbers of members. It Is asserted that
bo muoh h»o al-eadv h»«n Bald about the
oonduot of General Wood In Cuba that It
will be neaossary to examine witnesses In
th<»t IfO-nrt. who cannot come to the
United States. I
The cam-nltt** h<"ld « brief a»»«ion to¬

day. Captain W. J, Garden, of the nrtll-
lery corps, V. S. A., who wa« engineer of¬
ficer In Charge of atreflt ImnrovementB at
Havana, during O"nornl Wood's admin-
l.tratlon n* governor-general Of Cuba, was

tho onlv witness heard. The committee
adjourned to meet again Friday nt II
o'clock. |
Captain Barden's testimony had no lm-

nortnnt bearing on the charges against
General Wood. He warn summoned at
the requ>st of Senator Fornker nnd Is
understood to bo one of the officers Gene¬
ral Wood Is «*ld to have asked to have
called to refute certain ohargea whloh
Major Rathbone had Indicated he would
bring before tho committee,

SENATE""COMMITTEES.
List of Republican Members of

the Principal Committees.
(P,v Associate-1 lJr»>« I

WASHINGTON. Nov. 23.-Tha following
le; the Romibilean membership on the
principal Sonata committee. The Demo-
cratlc membership has heretofore ueon

published: '

ApproprKiions.Alllaon, chairman;
Hale' Cullom. Perkins. Warron, Wot.
more, Quay. Oallinger.
Claim?-Wurren, chairman; Stewart,

Kuan, Clapr.. Burnham, Durton, Allee,
Fulton, Smoot.
Commerce.Pry ohalrman; Klklns, N<'1»

son, Galllnger, Penrose. Hanna. Pepew,
Perkins, poster (Washington), Quartos,
Alger,
Foreign P..-latlntis-~PlaU (Connecticut),

chairman; Aldrieh, Bpooner, Burnham.
MUehell. Kltt-wiga, Hopkins.
JS'inunce--Aldrlch. chairman; Allison,

Piatt (Connecticut). Burrows, Piatt (New
York). Hansbroush, Spooner, Penrose.
Foreign Rein tlons.Cullom, chairman I

Frye. Lodge, Clark (Wyoming), Fora-
ker, Spoonor. Fairbanks. Kean.
Intorocoanlc Canals.Hitnna, chairman;

Piatt (New York). Mitchell. Millard, Kit-
tredge DrycJon. Hopklno.
Interstate Commerce.Elklns, chair¬

man; Cullom, Aldrich, Koan, Dolllvcr,
Fori leer. Clnpp. Millard.
Judiciary.Hoar, chairman: Piatt (Con¬

necticut), Clark (Wyoming), Fairbanks,
Ne'Bon, McConaas Dopew, Mitchell.
Military Affairs.Hnwluy. chairman;

Proctor, Warr.sn, Quarles, Scott, Fora-
ker. Alger.
Naval Affairs.PI-"le. chairman: P°r-

kins, Piatt (New York), Hanna, Pen¬
rose, Galllnser, Burrows.
Pacific Islands and Porto Rico.Fora-

ker, chairman; Depew. Wetniore, Foster
(W->«h'nvton>. Mitchell. Burton.
Philippine*.Lodge, ohalrman; Hate,

Proctor, Bevorldge, Burrutvs, McComas,
Dietrich. Long.
Postofllces nnd Post Roads.Penrose,

chairman; Dolllver. Lodge, Bevorldge,
Mitchell, Proctor, Burrows, Scott, Bur¬
ton.
Privileges and Elections.Burrows,

chairman; Hoar, MeComns. Foraker. Do-
pew, Beverldue, Dillingham, Hopkins.
Rules.Spooner, chairman; Aldrich,

Hoar. Elklns.
Torrltorl"*.Bevcrid<ro, chairman: r»ll-

H«orham, Nelson, Bard, Ouay, Burnham,
Kean.

OBITUARY.
Antonio Bacrigalupo.

Mr. Antonio Bacc'sraiupo died at 12:30
o'clock vestordny afternoon nt his resi¬
dence, No, 2500 East Main Street, In the
seventieth year of hlo nge.
Mr. Bacolgalupo leaves hla widow, a

son' and two daughters. He was born In
Genoa, Italy, In 1P3L nnd came to this
country in 1855. He had heen a resident
of Rlohmond for forty-four years. Ho
wna a charter member of the Italian Ben¬
eficial nnd Social Society, whoso mem¬
bers will aot as pall-bonrors.
The funeral will take place at 10

o'clock to-morrow morning from St.
Patrick's church. The Interment will
be made In Mt. Calvary Cemetery.

Mrs. Lizzie T, Feild.
(Special io The Tlmes-Dlsnatch.)

SUTHERLAND, VA.. November 23..
Mrs. Lizz'e T. Felld died at the rcldence
of her son-in-law. A. J. Sutherland. Suth-
erlnnd, Va., Sunday, Novomb*r Kfl, Mr?.
Felld was the widow of H.J W. Felld. of
Sussex county. She was a woman of
lovely Christian character, and one of
the best known ladles of this section.
She was teacher of th<? first -nbllc

school established In Dinwiddle county,
and taught the same rchool to tho day of
her stateness. She leaves a large olrcle of
friends to mourn her loss. N" chll rev,
hut she left two grandchildren, Mr. Meade
R. Sutherland, of the Surry Lumber. Com¬
pany, at Dendron, Va., nnd Mis* Annie
Follcl Sutherland, of Sutherland, Va,
Funeral at Ocran Church, at this place.

Inteiment ut Blnndford. Peteraourg, Va.
Tuesday.

Thomas R. Gilmore.
(Sneoial io The Times-Oil p Hob.)

ROANOKE, VA., Nov, 23.-Mr. Thomas
R. Gilmore, who had both of his legs
cut off by an engine In the yard Satur-
day, died at tho hospital yesterday morn-
Ins, aged sixty-two years.
He was a nnt|v>> of Rockbridge county,

a stu-lent of the Virginia Military in¬
stitute and served four years In tho
Confederate army. He Is survived by his
wife and four chlld-en.Mr». John P^ck
nnd Miss Eleanor Gilmore. of this city;
Mr. niisr.*li Gllmoro, who Is an engineer
on the Southern Railway, und Mrs. p.
Grafton, of Washington

A. N, Batton.
(8paota| to The Tlmen.Dlsi>Hteb}.

SPOTSYLVANIA C. H.. VA., Novem¬
ber. 23-Mr, A. N. Batton. of Parker, died
last week of. typhoid pneumonia. Hu
camo bonre from WashlnKtan sick and
dl»d In a few days, Mr. Batton was about
Ofty year* old, and loaves a wife and
several children.

William Barnes.
(Bnental iq The Timns-Plspatoh.)

SPOTSYLVANIA C. H.. VA.. Novem¬
ber S8.-»Mr. William Barnes, of Orange
county, died last Friday evening at the

age of eighty-five years. He came to
Virginia several years ago from Penn¬
sylvania. His funeral sorvlces were con¬
ducted by Re* j.| W. Kockman at
Parker Saturday evening, and he was
Intoned In tho cemetery of the Method'st
Church theio. of which he was a member.

Mr. George Allen -Keys.
(Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.)Kbt^nSBURO. VA.. Nov. 2i.-Mr. tSeo.

Alien Keys died yesterday morning at
half past five o'clock at his homo on
Pir.a Street. Mr. Keys was flity-saven
years of age. and had beon In feeMo
health'for soma time. A widow and onu
son survive him.

'tne funeral took pla.ee this afternoon
anu interment was made in Blaudford
Cemetery,

Miss Mary Walker.
(Special to The Tlmos-DJspatch.)

LEESBURO- VA., Nov. 23.-Mlss Man-
Walker, of Waterford, died at her homo
Sunday at 12 o'clock, aged fifty-six years.
She was a member of the Society of

Frlend3. She Is survived by R. R. Walker,
one of the most Influential citizens of
Loudoun; Ellsha H. Walkor. of Baltimore,
and by Miss Edith Walker, of Waterford,
and Miss Susan Pierce, wife ot Perry B.
Pierce, of Washington, D. C.

John Willis.
(Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.)

EASTVILLE. VA., November 23.-Mr.
John Willis, an aged and respected cit¬
izen of the town part of this county, died
last night at the age of eighty-two years
He was for many years a prominent
farmer, and leaves an estate worth
about $25,000.
He leaves a widow and a number of

grown ohlldren, among thorn Mr. John
Willis, of No'rfelk, a prominent furniture
dealer of that city.

Mrs. Joseph Moore.
(Special to- The Tlmes-Dlspatch.)

FREDERICKSBURG, VA., Nov. 23,-
Mrs. Joseph Moore, a woll known lady
of the Parker's neighborhood, In Spotsyl¬
vania county, died yestorday after a bnaf
illness, aged sixty years. She ts survived
by her husband and novoral children,

Emanuel Harman,
(Special to Tho Tlmet-D srnteh.}

LURAY, VA.. November 2?..Mr. Eman¬
uel Harman, who lived In Powell's Fort,
ten mil's west of Luray. died at his home
yestorday, aged about elghty-three years.
He wai known by many persons In Pageand Shenandoah counties, and for the last
half century was proprietor of the Har¬
man Mills.

Charles M. Davison.
fVpt'f h mi .¦ > ii e'h ¦»

NEW YORK. Nov. 23.Charles M.
D&vlson. conlldontlal clerk In the Brook-
lyn office of the State E.colse Department,Is dead from paralysis of the throat. Be-
fore coming to Brooklyn, Mr. Davison
wns for some years engaged with his
bother In coal mining at Fairmont, W.
Va,, where he was lor a time vary suc¬
cessful.

DEATHS.
TJACCJOALUPO.-D od, at h'S res'-lenex, UCD
Beet Main Street, ot IS:-o p m Sunday,November S3. 10'>3. ANTONIO PA DA-l.L'PO, In th'> seventieth yo«r of his agt>.Tho funr-ral isrvloes will t^k p ao from
fit. Patrick's Church WEDNESDAY Muft.V-
INO at 10 o'clock Relatives an frlen are
Invited to attend. Interment In Mt. Calvary
Cemetery.

FREEI-AND..BETTIB FREW-AND. s well
known colored nurxa of the city, <V «t
her home. Slt'Vj N. Third Street, at 3 A M.
She suffered a s'r-ik. of pur»|y|l w.n, at
church und remained une.-n ooui to h<,< i|it)i
of her death, aim was a faithful nurse sad a
true friend.

KA Nt u>.*v..vied. Rl Quletdale, neer Husue-
nat, Vs., November 80th. NANNIE PB.TON
HANCOCK, ynuneett dati'hlei- of Msthaw
W. and NantiU Powell Hancock.
"I'lossod are tho pure In heart, for they

.hall sea God."

KNIGHTLY..Died, 12 M- Novemrnr S d. at
hln rnnldence, U3 W<»t Ma!n Strjut, PA-
TltK-lv J.. In the liftloth year of hie ate.
Funeral from Saored Heurt dur..h , D-DAY

at 10 A. M.
_ _

You can save from » to Bo per cent,
on a choice lot of Furniture at special
sale, beginning November 23d, at 6Yp.
NOR <£? HUNPLBY'S. I

Individual carnival of our own, Wo'
donate $&,00Q.Qi) to same. Trouble begins
at ? A. M. Mqnday. November 23d. Don't
miss it. 6YDNOR * HUNDLfiY.

PRINCESS
IS MISSING

Wife of Prince Frederick Be-
« Heved to Have Eloped With

Her Coachman.

TERRIBLE FLOOD IN INDIA

A Report That Two Hundred
Have Been Drowned.U. S.
and Spain Now Good Friends.

(By Afsoctsted Press.)
BERLIN, November 43,-DIe Morgen

Post prints a rumor from Dresden that
the Princess Alice, wife of Prince Pred-
eilc, of Schueubei'g-VYaldenburg, diaap-
pea red two weeks ago, and that her
coachman dlsappftired at the same tim*.
Tho people of Dresden, Die Morgen Feet
says, believe that the Princess and the
coachman have eloped, inquiries at the
residence of the Pilucoss elicit the an¬

swer that she Is traveling, and that hor
present whereabouts tt-io unknown. The
Pi-tiKjuoa is tne yivUi^ust u..u0iut>i uf bun
Uiity, ol Bouiouu, prouiiiuor to the
bpatiiBh throne. t

Two nundred Drowned.
LONDON, Nuve.iiiyer iO.~A *eiegraja

bus been received at the Indian u.uce
(turn the Viceroy of indi.t, L».u Cujz^n,
saying that, according to reports recel.ed
at, fuuuiar., a Hood in the putur Mver,
November IVib, destroyed half of the
town of Vainzambadi. in the baiem dis¬
trict. Two hundred persons weie crowned.
Tne floods, the telegrams say, oav« now
BU08IUOU.
The Toltlo correspondent of tho Daily

Mail, eauimg unuer yesterday's date,
t».yu:
"It Is reported that Baron De Rosen,

Russian minister' to «apan, received yos-
twoay an urgent tciegram of over aw)
words from the foreign otiice at St. Pe-
terbburg, and that ImmeuUteiy thereaf¬
ter the minister's secretary was dis¬
patched to the Japanese lurelgn m.nlsier.
it is believed that tho conference will be
held to-day, when Japan's mpiy will be
given."

Good Friends No «».
(By ABsociu>i_m fuss.)

MADRID, Nov. 23..In the Chamber of
Deputlos to-day a Carllst member Inter¬
pellated the government In roiea'ance to
the sending of the cruiser Rio de la
Plata to Now Orleans In connection with
the Bt. Louis Exposition, reminding the
ohamber of tho "wrongs which Spain
had suffered at the hands of the United
8tates." Senor Cobaln, replying to tho
Interpellation, said that the conclusion
of a treaty of peace and amity had re¬

established the diplomatic relations of
the two countries, and, as a friendly
nation, the United States had invited
Spain to participate In a festival in¬
stituted in the cause of civilization.

Head Off War Vessels.
(By Associated Press.)

8T. PFTERSBURO. Nov. 23.-A eem-
offlclat Russian agency has received
from Tokto a rWport to the effect thtt
Japanese warships hare been dlspatohed
to prevent tho Russian war v-rseki,
Tsarvltch nnd Bsvan. roaohing Port Ar¬
thur to Join the Russian squadron there.

TRUE BILL FCUND
IN HENRfCO COUNTY

(Continued from First Pegs

others declined to discuss the matter in
speolfic terms.
"You mny say." he stated In effect, "that

we are Investlg-itlng the election as thor¬
oughly as possible and are probing deep
where It Is necesary. We have not yet
completed our work, however, but will
probably do so to-day. We have agieed
but until it la In regular order and Is pre¬
sented to the Court. I prefer not to say
what It Is."
A dozen or more witnesses were exam¬

ined yesterday from the lint kept 6*cret
One of those summoned was Mr. William
H. Sands, attorney for Mr. Brauer. but
Mr. Sands Is In New York on Important
business. Another was Mr. H. C. Itch¬
ier, one of the candidates Mr. Heohlor
was present and was exnmlned. Among
those who will appear before the Jury to¬
day. Is Mr. U D. Green, the star witness
In the Brauer Investigation..

The Process.
When the Indictments are returned br

the grand Jury, they will be certified to »

magistrate's court, where they will be
tried as misdemeanors. They oan reach
the County Court only by way of appeal.
Vlolntlons of the Barksdale law are pun¬
ishable with a flna of not more than $1,000
or Imprisonment in Jail not more than
twelve months.

SHE LOVED HIM SO.

Virginia Girl Gives This Reason
for Her Elopement.

(Speehl to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.)
HAGERSTOWN. MD-. Nov. 23.-The

wedding of Miss Ethel Cooper and Mr,
Mack Hoffman, a young couple from
Rrowntown- Va., took rlice under r».
mantle conditions here to-day.
The couple left their home o-t'nslbly

to visit a friend of the bride's, but Instead
they drove ten miles to the Norfolk and
Wesre'n Railroad and boarded a train
for this city, where they were married.
The br'de wore a short drers. thm>ah
her age was given as> Kevetaen. In order
to rrnk« mitters straight nt home a tele¬
gram was sent to the bride s father, saw.

Ingi "Dear Pop. Mick snd me are iwh>.

rlcd. Please fn»glve us, for 1 loved hint
so. We are coming homo."
They left on the night train for Vlr*

glnln.

CHARGES AGAINST FIREMEN
AS RESJJLT OF LOOTING

f«.v An* ,- c«i Pre»».> __^. m

r.OUlSVU.I-'K, ICY., Nov. M-Chief
Fillmore Tyson to-day rnirt" formal
r-h-'rges to the Board of Bifery against
Robert r-nens John Schmidt and rhnvlsa
J, ri°har, i,f the fire department, grow-
Ing out of the looting of the stores of the
old Ma«onlc Temple during Friday's fire.
Charges against several other members
of the department ar«> being Investigated,

.e

Dispersal Sale at Belle Meade,
(By Assocl-ited Press. >

NASHVILLE. TENN-. Nov, M.-TTw
dippersul nale at Belle Mende began, to¬

day, nnd about six hundred buyers were

present, Twenty-eight horses, including
brood mares and geldings, went umier
the hnmmer, and the prices ranged be¬
tween *K and *S60l
Administrator Richardson said he ex¬

pected to bo able to preserve the estate
Intact, and |t would be run as a pinole
farm* but on a smaller eoale. None of the
stallions were ottered to«4gy,


